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THE PRESIDENT DEFENDED

Voorhces and Palmer make Stewart

Look Yery

WONT BA0E UP HI3 OHAE0ES

Kepublloaua do not deem It Neceaaary to
Bay a ilngle word In the Defense

ofOrorer Cleveland

Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 2G. When the Ben-a- te

met this morning the repeal men

tere caught napping by Stewart, who

observed that there was no quorum,

and questioned the propriety of pro-

ceeding. A stay of proceedings was
necessary until the members strolled
in one by one to a sufficient number
to constitute a quorum. Dubois, of
Idaho, created a sensation by offering
the following, which went over till to-

morrow:
"Whereas, several sovereign states

are without full representation In the
senate, to which they are entitled, be it
resolved, that the consideration of leg-

islation relating to the federal election
laws, tariff and financial matters, ma-
terially affecting the partially unrepre-
sented states be postponed in the sen-

ate until Monday, January 15th, 1S94,

to enable the states of Washington;
Montana and Wyoming to have the in-

fluence and protection In the senate
guaranteed to each sovereign state by
the constitution of the United States.

The resolution was laid on the table.
Yeas, 27, nays 19. ' The repeal bill was
then taken up.

Perkins addressed the senate In op-

position to repeal, after which Stewart
took the floor. He read from a paper
articles on the president's alleged re-

buke to the senate. Palmer, democrat,
Of Illinois, asked whether it was con-

sistent with the proper relations be
tween the senate and the president
to read in the senate .grave- charges
against the executive for which ho
(Stewart) would not be responsible.
Stewart suld It ys consistent for him
as a senator to defend the senate when
the press said the president was rebuk-
ing the senate and calling senators
criminals.- - "Let his friends deny he
has used patronage to control legisla-
tion," said Stewart. "Let them make
It clear how the sentiment of congress
has been changed, and how an over-

whelming majority in fe.vor of free
coinage has been changed to a gold
monometallist majority."

Palmer wanted Stewart to Indicate a
single instance in which the president
had employed patronage to control a
senator or member of the house.

"Why, my dear sir," said Senator
Stewart, in a patronizing way, "these
charges have been made In the public
press. They have been brought home
here, and before I indicate any one,
will you deny that patronage has been
given to those who will support the
administration measures?"''

"I will tht.heey co '

"Will the senator name a single sen-

ator whom;- - tie knows or believes to
have been influenced by the patronage
of the president?" asked Palmer.

"Does the senator want me to make
a personal matter of this, and dwindle
this down In this way?" asked Stew-

art, and then, as if disgusted, he said
"Oh, shaw." He, then asked Palmer if
he would vote for a resolution author-
izing an Investigation into' the ques-

tion. Palmer said he would, when
Stewart would make charges against
any senator or member of the house.

"I do not want to confine it to one
senator or member" said Stewart, amid
laughter. "Investigate them if you
dare."

"1 will," replied Palmer, "whenever
the senator brings forward charges
against any Individual in the senate,
I will vote for an investigation." .

"When I make a criminal charge
against any particular individual," said
Stewart, "the senator from Illinois will
allow, it to be investigated, but he will
not protect the honor of 'his executive
In denying these wholesale charges; he
wants me to make a criminal charge
against a senator." Stewart then read
a long article from the San Francisco
Examiner commenting upon the course
of tho president. Stewart closed bis
speech with a passionate indictment of
England as a monster that stalked
through this country breaking down
the Interests of states and territories;
that claimed the direct legislation of
congress; and whose voice had been
heard during last week on the east
front of the capitol rebuking senators.

Morgan rose to a personal explana-
tion referring to the article in the New
Tork Times today that no honorable
democrat could listen to that part of
Senator Stewart's speech criticising the
president and continue to act with him

in the obstruction to repeal unless he
waan enemy of the president. Mor-

gan bu.id he was very happy to stale
that between the prerident and himself

v ,

there existed the most cordial personal
relations. He thought he differed with
him in no question vital to the country
or. to. the democratic party.

Mr. Voorhees then arose and said:
"I am very glad to hear the remarks
of the senator from Alabama In regard
to the assaults that have been made
upon the president of the United Slates
for the last two days. I desire simply
o account for he total silence on this

Bide of the .chamber by stating that it

las not bec 'thought necesenry to say
a single word in defense of Grover
Cleverand. I have reason to believe
that on the other Bide of the chamber,
and all over, the country his defense
has been fully made' by the American
people themselves. Wo will not feel
called upon to enter into any defense
of the president of the United States
unless something far more important
may be charged against him than has
been up to the present time."

After a short executive session the
senate adjourned.

GIGANTIC LUMBER TRUST.

Clinton, Iowa, Sept. 26. Articles of
incorporation have been filed here for

the Mississippi Lumber Co.f with a cap-lt- al

stock of $1,500,000. Chauncey Lamb,

Artemus Lamb, Lafayette Lamb, W.

J. YoungW. J. Young Jr., and Court-landJoun- g,

all of this city, are the
incorporators. The names Include the
most prominent loggers and lurriber-rr.e- n

In the Mississippi .valley, arid it is
generally believed that It means the
formation of the most gigantic trust
ever known it; ths lumbering business.

- CAUGHT IN THE ACT, '

New York, Sept. 26. An extensive
counterfeiting plant was raided at Liv-

ingston last night and Angelo Delno-c-o

and his alleged wife were arrested.
The police secured over a million dol-

lars in counterfeit bills. There were

four in the gang altogether, two men

and two women. Delnoco had arranged
with a man named Perrls to make
counterfeit bills of Argentine currency
and a woman to dispose of it for good

American , specie and bills. Pen is

weakened and gava. Information to the
'"police. '.; -

A STUBBORN TRAVELER.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 20. An Amer-

ican named T. R. Polley, late of Se-

attle, has been imprisoned by the Unit-

ed States consul at Yokohama. The

accused was called before the court to

show why he did not satisfy a judg-

ment, for Chinese tailors' debts of $27.

He refused to answer the questions
and so was committed for contempt.
When brought up again he still re-

fused and went on until ho was com-

mitted ten times. He was then fined
$50 and Imprisoned until the fine was

'paid.
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept 26. The tes-

timony before the Jury investigating
the Burlington train robbery on Sun-

day night shows that the robbers were
shot down In cold blood and that the
police made no attempt to capture
them. The post morterni examination
of the bodies of Kohler and Hogogllthe
Bhowed that they were literally riddled
with bullets

A TRICK FOR THE DEFENCE.

San Francisco, Sept. 26. The sensa-

tional Gilmour murder case took a new

turn today when the marriage contract
between Dr. O. F. West and Annie
Staley, who the police say was West's
accomplice in the murder of Miss Gil-

mour. was recorded. The marriage--, it
is evident, was contracted so that An

nie Staley could not be compelled to
testify.

DEPENDS ON THE SENATE.

London, Sept. 26. The Times, In a
financial article, says: "Several Amer-

ican Sterling loans will shortly mature,
and although European .lenders would
ordinarily be glad to renew them, it is

feared that if the United States sen-

ate persists In its prssent course, sev-

eral of these loans will have to be paid
by shipments of gold to this side.

NO HOPES FOR HER SAFETY.

New York, Sept 26. The agents of
the Atlas steamship company have re
ceived a cablegram from Kingston,
Jamaica, which says that the steamer
Jason picked up at sea a life boat
marked "Alvo." No other particulars
are given, but It is considered a proof

that the unfortunate vensei is jost.

ALL TO BE JAILED.

Indianapolis, Sept. 26. Governor Mat-

thews today Issued a requisition on the
governor of New York for the arrest of
Polly Smith, Johnnie Grlffln, Joe Clio-ynsk- i,

and Dan Creedon, who are want-

ed at Crown Point for having partici-

pated in prize fights at Roby.

FOR ADMISSION OF NEW MEXICO.

Washington, Sept. 26. Senator Faulk-

ner today Introduced a bill providing
for the admission of the territory of
New Mexico as a state.

TO GO ARMED.

Chicago, Sept. 26.Owing to repeated
robberies tho railroad companl hve
decided to arm their men on all trains
hauling mail or express.
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Conflicting Reports Leaye DonM as to

the Situation, . v

REBELS 0L&1M TO BE' VIOT0H0D3

But other Meuitgo" Indicate that the
Constitutional Quveiument I

"Holding lla own.

Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 26. A Buc-no- Ayres

dispatch to tho World sayB: "The bom-

bardment of Itlo de Janeiro which be-

gan on Saturday was suspended soon
after the bombardment began. The
foreign warships in harbor hoisted sig-

nals signifying their desire that the
firing should cease. The signals were
recognized by Admiral Mello and the
latest news is that the firing upon the
city has been suspended pending nego-

tiations."
Tho Herald's Montevideo dispatch

says: "News comes from Rio Janeiro
that Fort Santa Crust Is still holding
out against the 'attack of he rebel fleet
underAdmiiv.il Mello. The report that
Desterro ,on Santa Cat?rlna Island hns
been captured by lha rebels Is con-

firmed. .
Another Buenos Ayrea dispatch says':

"Ge. Pelllgrlni, at the head of the gov-

ernment troops has captured the city
of Tucuinen. Pelllg.tinl and his staff
and 1500. infantry marched to the build-

ing where the Junta was sitting. All

the members were taken prisoners and
locked up."

Washington, Sept. 26. The cruiser
Charleston, left Montevideo, Uruguay
for Rio de Janeiro on September 22. It
Is probable sha Is now at Rio.

Santos, Sept. 26. Pel-

llgrlni, who was recently captured by

the insurgents and came near being

shot, has again fallen into their hands.

It Is said tie will be tried and exe-

cuted. " ' " i
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 26. The an-

nouncement that Pelll-

grlni had been again captured by the
rebels and Imprisoned at Tucumen by

the orders of the revolutionary gen-

eral, and that he was In danger of
being tried- by court martial and shot,

caused an almost unprecedented sen-

sation here. The capture of Pelllgrlni
may be said to have brought the rev-

olution almoBt to a close, for he was

the chief supporter of President Pena,
who, it is claimed, Is little more than
a puppet In his hands.

Londoji,'1 Sept. 26. A cablegram from

Rio dated 10 o'clock this morning says;
' The rebel squadron resumed tho bom-

bardment of the en pi tnl or frazil this
morning. The lorts replied to the tire,

i he ships ceased firing and retired out

of range. .The damage to ltit de Ja-

neiro is said' to be heavy.. The war
Bhlps are also reported to have Bu-

ttered from the fire of the forts, but
full particulars are not obtainable.

Buenos Ayres,. Sept. 20. An exciting
Bklrmish took place today In the outer
roads of this harbor between some tor-

pedo boats which have Joined the rev-

olutionists and vessels of the Argen-

tine fleet. Tho loyal men of war cap-

tured the rebel boats and crews. The

fighting between tho two fleets was
very sharp for a time, and many men

were killed Including several officers.

Tho national guards, who have been
mobilized, were trooping today In largo

numbers to the various barracks. Gen-

eral Roca is directing operations
against the rebels. Colonel Esplnn, who
Instigated the attack, has boon at tested
He will probably be shot

THE CHINESE EVICTIONS.

An .Important Finding in California
Yesterday by Judge Ross.

La Grande, Or., Sept. 26. A delega-
tion of an'.l-Chlne- agitators visited
Cove last night and secured about four-

teen Chinamen who were picking hops

in the yard of Mr. H. J. Geer. The
other Chinamen living in that section
had been apprised of the intention to
laid, and succeeded in evading the
mob. The Chinamen were loaded1 into
wagons and carried to the mountains
west of La Grande where they were

liberated and told to leave the county.
In this city since Sunday night no open

demonstration has been indulged in.

At a citizens' meeting last evening
fifty men volunteered to assist the
Bherlff In preserving order and patroll-
ed the streets all night. Prosecuting
Attorney Hydo arrived this morning
and issued warrants for fifty-fiv- e of
the leading rioters. The sheriff with
his deputies Is now making arrests.
No further trotiblei s anticipated. Tho
store of-- Kwong On Tl, In China ro..
was burned thlH morning. Tho losm Is
$1600.

Los Angolea, Cal., Sept 26. Judge
Ross this afternoon ordered tho depor-

tation of flvo Chinamen. Four of thorn ,.

were highbinders. Judge Rons held
that the, Chinamen who held an Inter-

est In a mercantile firm were not mer-

chants within the meaning of the l.iw.
They must be actively engaged In bus-ines-- s.

IJnltcd States District Attorney
Denis received a dispatch from Attor-
ney General Olney this afternoon In

which it was stated that the money
would be forthcoming for Marshal'
Card to carry out the orders of the
court In the Chinese cases.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.

Wanhlngton, Sept. 26t The senate in
executive session today made public
the following confirmations:

E. H. JONES, of Illinois, first assost-- .
pi'istmmttcr general.

KERR CRAGE, of North Carolina,
third assistant postmaster general.

Ei C. RUSSELL, of Oregon, Wllllm-t-tt- e,

district, appraiser of merchandise.
G. IT. FOSTER, postmaster of linker

City, Oregon.

' SUED FOR DAMAGES.

Chicago, Sept. 26. The president of
tho W'yrld' Fair congress auxiliary,
Hon. c0.Kfionny wa3 sued for $5,000

today fof 'Oilurlng the expulsion of a
free thinker, KtVBetts, from the par--,

liament of religion V
. '

YELLOW F10VEl GEORGIA

Brunswick, Gtu, Sept 26.-r;- jre was
one death from yellow fever Jj,iVe to.
day and six patients were discharged.
Thera are now under treatment f'AfyT

teen cases, the smallest number slrr,
the epidemic was declared. 1

ANOTHER RAILROAD WRECK. . ,

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept 26. Meagre
reports we.re received here tonight of
a wreck on the MlBsourl Pacific and
Texas railway near Hlllsboro. Nine
men are reported killed.

BURNED TO THE GROUND.

Spokane, Sept. 26. Tho American. Re-

sort, a three story brick, occupied by
a variety theatre, was ' burned this
morning. The loss is $15,000, and tho
place was fully insured, -

SMITH GOING TO INDIANA.

New York, Sept. 26. Solly Smith, tho
puglltHt, who was arrested at Coney
Island last night,' was turned over to
the Indiana officers today.

.Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbroolt,
ut avu orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, . stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

J. W, Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, gives lessons in muRlc, pi-

ano and organ. Organs tuned and re-

paired. Address 589 Astor St, Astoria.

' Those desirous of furnishing houses
onn find as good bargains at U. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
It.

All the Datent metftcrnps advertised In
this pnper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
bo bought at the lowest prices at i. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. -

If you have friends in Europe whose
DiisBUK you wUh to prepay to Astoria,
rail at the Northern Fucllia ofllue.Btoamer
Telephone dock, and nmke known your
wunti. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

Patronize the Northern Paclflo railroad
If you are going East. Low rules of fare,
through tickets, baKguge checked to desti-
nation. All purcbusers of second cluss
tickets can stop over at Portland. Katea
of fare same as from Portland.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.'

Five dollars less over the Union Pa-
clflo to Missouri river and Intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to all Eastern points corre
spondlngly reduced. For full informa-
tion, call at Ticket office, Union Pa-
cific dock.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Lnte- st U, S. Gov't Report
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